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AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

SynpunyClak
Program, Feb. 3rd.

Hostess Miss Ncathery.
Koll Call -- Celebrated Opera

Directors.
Director Mrs. Earl Cogdell.

OPERA "MARTHA,"

Synopsisof Opera Miss Neath-ery- .

Life of Composer Mrs. Nolan.
Prominent Singers of Opera-M- rs.

Scott.
Overturefrom Opera Martha

MrteScoit.
Weal Solo, "Ah So Pure' (Mar-tha)-Mi- s.

Cahill. ,

Piano Solo, "Last Rose of Sum-

mer from Opera Martha) Mrs.

PatRrson.
Chorus by Club, "Last Rose of

Summer"--By Club.

The Magazine Club

Therewas good attendanceof
both active and associate mem-

bers ot the Magazine Club at its
regular meeting January 22nd.
The usual responsesof the ladies
at roll call was 'very interest-
ing. After a short business ses'
sion Mrs. Rike, the teacher, con-

ducted the first lesson from the
new book, "The Blue Bird." Mrs

Rike presentedthe lesson in keep-

ing with her usual good style of
teaching.

The Club is having the old

FarmersNational Bank buildihg,
which it has recently bought and
paid for, repaired tor the purpose
of establishing a new location for
the Library. Reporter.

MAGAZINE CLUB'S

.. FINE ART EXHIBIT
r

The ladiesof our local Magazine
Clujjpmve' again demonstratedthe
hignly practical nature of their
organization.

The excellent collection of "Pic-

tures in Color" that was on exhi-hibitio- n

in the old bank building
during Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week was
broughthere under the direction
of the Magazine Club. This op-

portunity of securing these pic-

tureswas offeredto the ladies be-

causeof their intimateconnection
with the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs.

The pictures contained in the
collection areowned by TheHome
W$ School Art Shop, of Chicago,
111. Theyare loanedout to cer-

tain responsibleSocietieswith the
understandingthat the pictures
shall be exhibited to the general
public at a nominal cost; and that
the net proceeds resulting from
paid admission , shall be 'applied

toward the p.urchase of pictures
from this company.

The collection contains some-

thing over 125 well selectedcopies

of famous paintings. Many of

theseare very realistic reproduc-

tions of the work of the greatest
arJffXs of theworld, such as Rem-

brandt,Corot and Sir JoshuaRey-

nolds. In passing,it may not be
amissto remark that the mana--

geiptf the exhibit were highly

pleasedto observethe discriminat-
ing taste ot our townspeople as

ahown bf the preferencemani-

fested for the beststudiei.
The value of theexhibition was

greatlyenhancedby the fact that
the Club ladiat took special pains

assistull visitore in the inter
jantdtinn and appreciation of

kanvofthe pictures. The chil
V

fcen of our public schools were
I.
i

f
rmitted and epcouraged to yisit

g9fy Dv ciassesanu 5kuuJi
tffeTlHra 'under the directions

t
iWIeWBvv

of their teachers. By this means,
much enthusiam was aroused
among theschool children, and
the educationalValue to our youth
cannot be overestimated.

The ladiesof theMagazineClub
are to be congratulatedupon the
pronouncedsuccessof this ven-

ture in the field of art. The net
proceeds amounted to nearly
twenty-fiv- e dollars. This amount
was expendedin the purchase of
two pictures: "The Syndics,"
Rembrandt's masterpiece, and "A
Spring Morning," a beautiful
landscape,by Corot. The former
will adorn the wall of the Club
room, while the latter was very
generouslydonated to the public
school.

The thanksof the communis
are due to the ladies who havt
brrought this art collection int
our town and it is a foregone con-

clusion that they will receive the
local supportof all our citizens in

any further efforts which thej
'may seefit to make along similar
lines. '

The Free Pressdesires to than!.
Prof. Bell for the above notice of

theart exhibit, also to add its
commendationof the efforts ot
the MagazineClub in bringing to
our town this fine display of art.

In this connection we also de-

sire to congratulatethe Magazine
Club upon the purchase of the
bank building. for a permanent
home for the Club. The ladies
will soonmake necessary repairs,
paint, paper and makeother im-

provements'on the building so
that it will be an inviting and at-

tractive,place for the members
and friends to meet. The new
place will be much more conven-
ient and accessible.

Rev.
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FREE PRESSSENT

TO LAND

Mr. W. B. Murnhey, manager
of the Haskell Light Plant, or-

dered the Free Press sent a
relative in Ireland. The
and addressis Joseph Mmphey,
Listully. Dromore County,
Downs, Ireland. Mr. Murphey is

most loyal to the British cause,
and like most Americans, thinks
the Allies are fighting the battles

civilization, against Prussian
militaryism. A great many Am-

ericansfear if military-is-

is not checked,it will some
l.iy attack this continent. It is a

fear of this, that makes
nany-- Americans question the
policy of Administration, in
attackingthe British policy on the
seas. We have foreborn with
nations, while England is
fighting the battles of World
Progress,it seemsto us, we
not ignore the greatconsequences

result from the issues of the
great war. requestmade
behalf of the Dacia, by our gov

eminent,,seems to us to have
been
while showing a disposition to de-

fer American sentimentis per-

fectly right in the
takes. We dependon a mar-

ket for our cotton, bettersuf-

fer a than
have to somed ty, make the fight
England is now making for

The Free Press doeshigh grade
job and at prices you
can afford to Give us your

u-x-t order. We will guarantee
to please you

INTERESTING LECTURES

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
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The abovecut shows H. D. Knickeibocker, Mrs. Percy Knicker-
bocker, PercyKnickerbocker andEd R. Wallace. You will see
the Sphynx, so familiar to be seen ' in geography the Pyramid
built during the time of Hebrew captivity.

is to call attention to the plan of lectures to be given by Ed
Wallace,pastorof the Methodist Church during thenext Sun-

day nights. There will be Six ot these and starting with
the homeland going southin Egypt throughPalestine, Italy, and out
throughthe Alps, taking in the war zoneand north to Scotland and
Ireland. Any one of theselectures,will be filled with sermonthoughts
so that it will beappropriatefor the Sabbathevening hour,

Next Sundayat 11 a. m., the subjectfor the sermon will be "The
BoundlessInheritance." will be interesting and different from

you heard in this scripture. Something for you to
you a for a lifetime.

We should havecrowds, for the next thing to visiting theEastern
lands is to aman fresh from the fields and full of the scenes.

Prsgressiag.

Mr. and H. Weinert, P. R.
J. Robertsonof

were in Tuesday.
Mrs.Weinet informed

of the that one
last Mr. 300

of cotton to some
buyers to it,
and that the' sent
'a of men to

shipment.
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Hotel Register.

Registeredat the Haskell Hotel
this week: W. T. Denton and J. F.

Berry Texas arehere with a car
of potatoes;H. F. Rogers, Merkel;
Pete Rich Weinert; J.Ti Wad--"

lington Goree, N. 0. Seargent,
Munday: T.P. price, Munday, W.
R. King, Comanche;C. W. Cherry,
OklahomaCity; C. V.' Russel, Mc
Kjnney; H. "A Wyatt .Corsicana.
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Alexanders
Closed January23rd

i
Sale!

Advertised)

iUR Big Sale has closed. Closed last Saturday,as
we said it would hi our advertisements. We be-

lieve it was what we tried to make it the biggest
bargain event West Texashas ever had. Thanks, to
you who attendedit, we know you were doubly paid,
and will look forward to another ALEXANDER sale.
Jo, they don't happenoften. This, the first in two
years, it may be two yearsbefore we give anothcr,
we don't know, but they can't be often, for when we
give a sale, we give such prices as cannot be made
often. If we can't give big reductions in prices, we

don't give a sale.

Now, all signsare down. All price tags are gone.
Prices made during our sale are discontinued. Yet,
we havesomewinter goodswe are still going to sell at
big reductions until closed out You may have the

following at

ONE-HA-
LF PRICE

All ladies Coats and Coat Suits.
All mens,womensand childrens Sweaters.

All boys Suits and Overcoats.
All ladies andmissesSkirts.

Oye lot ncens$3.00Hats.
One lot mensSuits and Overcoats.

r

Big bargainsin Shoeson counter. All. shoesin shelf
will go at regular price.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Uktkell, Texai

B

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the
CommissionersCourt of Haskell
County, will meet on the 8th day
;of February1915, for the purpose
,of receiving bids for the County
Depository.,for the coming two

.'years.
' Given undermy hand this the
19th day ot JanuaryA. D. 1915.

A. J. Smith,
County Judge,Haskell Co

HI
Notice.

I will, between the hours of 10

o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on

the first Monday in February,A.

D. 1915, it being the 1st day of
said month, at thecourt hoqee in

Haskell, Haskell county, stateof
'Texas, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
cashin hand, two mowers,a buck
rakeand a salky rake, same to be
sold by parcel and not in bulk.

M.A.Clifton

Subscribefor the FreePress.
M ? --"lB t

THE BIG STORE

SouthSide Square

o
AMONG THE CHURCHES

Tke Laymen's Program.
For Sunday, January 31st, at 3

p. m., at the Presbyterian
church.

Subject, "Joshua the Conqueror
of Canaan. The Israelitesin the
Promised Land." Scripture les-

son,Josh, chapters5 to 11.
"The Israelites Circumcisedand

the PassoverKept," Josh. 5:1-1-1

John L. Robertson.
"The Captureof Jericho,"Josh.

5:13; H. Langford.
'The Altar of Ebal and the

Readingof the Law," Josh. 8:30-3-5

F. G. Alexander.
"The Conquest of Palestine,"

Chapters 10 and 11-S- cott Key.
"Religious Leaders of To-da- y"

--H. S. Wilson.
in

Lot the FrooPressdo your job
printing. Wo-- are prepared to
pleasoyou. . . ,

(As

, Jan. 28th 1915

Uaconstitatioaal.
What'sthe big gathering at the-depo- t

for? Some eminent citizen-exDected-

Nope. That's the usual crowd."-Everybod-
y

comesdown tof seethe
train arriye.

Oh, that's it. And suppose.the .

train was wreeked on the way?'
I dunno what they'would do.

Sue the road, mebby. Anyway r
th' railway folks better not try it.
Our people are mighty ticklish
'bout their vested rights. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Lingmistic Panic.
Tom (reading) Mr. ComeurV

maintains his own social coterie.
I say, Dick, what is a social coat:
ery

Dick-W- hy. it's a swell namer
for a stylish tailor's shop, yeta
stupid. --Baltimore American.

Let the Free Press do yoar
job printing. Wo are, prop vad.
to nieaso.vou. "
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&cntf3e the entire svstem
becotn'espermeatedwith

injurious acids.
"To telitivc rheumatismScott's

Emulsion is a double heliis it Is
i'ljch ia .blood-foo- d; it imiMrts

.rrrtut ivf li fl n l it ib amftA J A -itl.lllll WUIt 1U1K.UUI13 ill 111 &UJ- -

plics the very oil' food that rheu-
matic conditions alwaysneed.

Scott'sEmulsion has
helped countless thousands
when other remediesfailed.1No Alcohol. Rsfu.eSsbttitutes.
-
sEnaaojojLfljBsijajnEarjr

I he Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OPCAK MAKTIN I ..
JAM MS A. OUEF.uf altrS.

Entered :ts secontl-clfis- s mall matterat
he HstsU'll I'osioil'tco, Huskvll, Texas.

duliscriptinii Price ! 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

i

ADVERTISING RATES:
Displ.iv advertisenicn;s under oneoalf

pinjo ).' 'J cents per inch per Issue.
Ont-- i alf puge. $7.00 per issue.
Onepajj', $12.00per issue.
Two jriges, per issue.
Advcr'i.-iemctit- on First Page. 15 cents

rer inch per issue.
Local reiwlers ft centsper line per issue.
Local readers in blrak face typo 10

tents per line per issue.
Obituaries. and Cards of

Thanks. It cunts per line per issue.

HASKELL, TIMS, Jan. 30, 1913.

We arc glad to note the im-

provementsgoing on in Haskell.
ft showsimproved times.

There area bunch of political
graftersafter Mr. Wilson and his
ecretary of state,Mr. Bryan, who

aretrying the Samson schemeof
pulling down the pillars of the
bouse.

If a mantakesa woman's arm
io assistherover a cigarette pa-

per thatsomeonehas droppedon
the sidewalk, it is a sign-- they, are

I LIST
m 17

7''H acri's of bluek land 7i miles west of Cleburne,Tex-
as. Well improved.' Price
SS5 per acres, want land in
Jones-or Haskell countv.

18
ill1;, acres (J miles nortli

nf Gordon, in Palo Pinto
county. '" acresin culti-
vation; line grass, wood
and water; room house,

1 mile to Price $1
per acre, want city prop-ert-v.

1
I Jl'l' acrrs:

19
100 acres cul-

tivation, all good land, ."

I loom framed house, good
out buildings, well and
windmill. Price ?J10 clear.
Want small farm neartown
This farm is 1 1 mile. south
of Tlnirber in Erath conn-t.v- .

i 20
SiSJ acrespasturehind 7i milps north of Gordon, all

fenced,So acreshog proof,
fine grass, timber auu wat-
er. Price $l2.r0 per acre
inc $000 State debt,
and$2000 in Loan Co., at

1 (i percent. Want farm or
city property.

21
7,000 ncrea, 4000 in culti-

vation,1 4") HtH of improve-
ments,located in Hill coun-
ty; mostall fine black landI fine water; will trade for
large ranch and stock.
Price $7i per acre.

22
1(50 acres,Beckhamcoun-

ty, Okla. 120 acresin cu-
ltivation, lo acres alfalfa.
8 room house, well and

.

a windmill. Well located.
Price $.r0 wantTexasland.

I lilO acres,
23
12 miles north

of Cleburne, 5 miles of
W Joshua,100 acresin culti-

vation;W line sandy land,
jft onegood r room house,1

not married. If he allows her to
go unassistedup a flight of sU.n
to a dentist'soffice it is eviden c
that their hearts havebeenunited
in the holy bond of ' wedlock.
Fort Worth Star-Telegn- '

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, Haskell
county's reprc-entutiv- in the
Texas Legislature, has been
pi .ced on four important com-miUe-

in the houseand we may
expect him to be able,to do the
statesomegood service.

Senator Senterof Dallas had a
line article in Farm and Ranch
last week, in which he discussed
the failures of our judicial system.
He is the senator from Dallas
county and is one of the strongest
men in the Texas Legislature.

This year the groundhasa fine
cpnsnnnnd m'prvhnrlv onrrht to
plant fruit and shadetrees. Plant
a few pecans, A few will live and
in time they will beautify the
landscape. Ater the pecans are
four or five years old. they can be
easily budded.

feometimes a wave oi pemtance
comesoyer the editorial mind and ;

the editor wants to confess his
sins to the world, but just before
he does actually make a public
confession it is deferred by the
thought that it would beso foolish
and out of form for anyone to do
sucha thing these days.

Last week's issue of the Free j

Presswasa good one. It gave a
report of the activities of civic
and religious bodies,which shows
that this community is be-

hind none, in progress and appre-
ciation of thoseideals thatelevate
communities in the scale of civili-

zation.

Thewar in Europe is going on
to exhaustion of the belligerents,
and weekly large populations in
Poland and Austria are being
placed in the position ot the Bel-

gians. If the Allies succeed in
driving in the Germans, the Ger-

manswill be placed in a condition

o" room house. Price 00
per acre. Incumbrance
2000, " years time, 8 per

cent. Want laud in Mit-
chell countv.

24
02 ares4-- miles east of

Cleburne. 40 acres in cul-

tivation. f room house,
good out buildings, water
and wood, price $(0 per
acre, inc. $11.00,will trade.

25
One room house, one "

room house,1 acreof land
in Haskell County to trade
for land.

26
1 72 acres of red sandy

land, all goodtillable land
miles west of Peacock,in

Stonewall county unim-prove-
d.

Price $20 ier acre
Incumbrance $1000 time
1017, wnnt laud south.

27
For Sale-4-87 teres, 100

acresin cultivation, " mile
west of Haskell, fine wood,
water and grass. 4 room
house, out buildings, un-

der good fence. Well locat-
ed. Price $22. Some cash
andgood terms.

28
U0 acres,0 miles east of

Haskell, 70 acresin cultiva-
tion. i rortin house, barn,
cistern and good tank,
good level land. Price $.To
per acre. Will give good
terms.

29
102 acres, 7 miles west

of Haskell. 5 room house,
barn, well and windmill,
all good level land, most
all in cultivation, well locat-
ed. If you want to buy
can make you a good
price. It will pay you to
seethis farm.

like the Belgians. In this event,
millions of people will starve.
The Polesin Germany and Russia'

arc already in a pitiable'cbndition. j

- ri.
Few peoplerealize the expense

and labor incident to publishing
an eight-pag- e all homeprint news-

paper. It takes a big advertising
patronage to make such a paper
pay. Haskellis one of the wes-

tern towns that hasalways had ah
up-to-da-te service along this line,
and the editors have enjoyed a
splendid support from all classes
alike.

Over in Mexico the factions
continue to war. The mass of
the peopleare in want and starv-
ing, and all who can bear a gun is
playing the soldier, fighting loyal-

ly with one leader today, and de-

serting to another tomorrow.
Mexico is absolutely incapable
of It will take
somestrong merciless despot to
give anything like order.

The Literary Digest carried
some interesting cartoons from
European paperslast week, one of
which wasa pictureot Uncle Sam
asa store keeper, and John Bull,
dressedasa fireman, had a hose
laid in front of Uncle Sam's store
and was fighting a conflagration.
UncleSamwasremonstratingwith
John Bull for interrupting his
trade,and John Bull was telling
Uncle Sam his house would go
next if he did not put out the fire.

I Two Senses.
Parson Frequently for per-

forming thewedding ceremony I

get only a dollar.
Friend That's singular; by

addingone to one you make one.
-- Boston Transeript.

LeaksThat Way.
Pill --There is a factory up in

our town which hashad over two
hundredmarriages among its em-

ployes this year.
Jill It mustbe a "spoon" fac-

tory. Exchange.

Subscribe for the FreePress

north of Haskell, good 4
room house,all good laud.
Price $'.15 per acre. Ineum-- '

bered for $1000good terms '

31
, For Sale 1920 acres 20

miles southeastof Haskell.
500 acres in cultivation, .!

setsof improvements, lino
grass, wood and water,
price $15 per acre.

32
.100 acresof Red cat claw

luud 2 miles eastof Kermit
county seatof Winkler Co.,
gooc 3 room house, fine
well and windmill. Will
trade for small tract of
land near Haskell.

33
10J4 sectionof red tight

ttandy cat claw and mes-quit- e

land in Loving coun-ty- ,

all fenced, JJ setaof
all level land,

no bumpsor rocks. Price.
$5 bonus. Will trade for
Haskellland.

34
8 sectionsaf tine land in

Dawson county near Pride.
Fbnced.good impYovements
Price $12.75 per acre,
bonus$1.75 to Stfttn ,'l per
cent, will trade for good
land well improved.

320 acres7 miles north
of Big Springs,wellimprov-ed-,

all fine' land. Will
trade. Price $25.

I havesomeof the lest
bargains iu farms and city
property in Haskell and
other countiesto bo found.
For small cashpayments
long terniB, 8 per cent in-

terest.
See me about a policy in

the Haskell County Home.
Circle. We are increasing
our membership. Have the
cheapest insurance on
earthand we keepour inon-eyathom- e ?r

OF LANDS

30 We have the ),

i To trade for Stumford beat andcheapestinsurance
2 , property, 81 acres il miles for the money. m
?? f Seeme abouta policy andgive me a list of your property 9

. jd W.rwn Sull.tai J- - O. KINNISON, MirttU.TMM S

SUDDEN DEATH OF

DR. FRED HELTON
" W

v

Dr. Fred Helton was, .found jn n

'dving condition frunr heart 'fajl-'urei- n

south Stilwell'last Friday
evening and death resulted be-

fore the stricken man could be
conveyedto his home. The, day
light hours preceding this mourn-
ful event to many sad, bleeding
heartsin Stillwell wasresplendent

j with effulgent sunshine and the
fzephyrs from the Southland seem--

iu us iiuiuiua in ): niu npi iu(-iii-

and beautiesof nature attendant.
PerhapsGod decreedthat the last
day of man's habitation should be
beautiful to Fred Helton; perhaps
the lesson is intended that as the
frost and chill of a mid-wint- er day
is relieved by one with omens of
fragrant flowers and sweet song,
so is life and its tragedieson earth
comparedto the sweet peace in
"God's Realm Over there."

Let's forget the peculiarly pa-

thetic circumstances surrounding
the deplorable ending ot the
young man, but cherish the sun
shine hespread. Let's remember
his genteel, refined nature, creat-
ing an atmosphereabouthim that
made him singularly attractiye to
all who wereprivileged to enjoy
his acquaintance. His mistake-s-
harmful to himself let's bury
with his earthly remains in the
silent city of the dead.

The deceasedis the oldest son
of Attorney and Mrs. PeteHelton
and has beena resident of Still-we- ll

sinceMay, 1914. Born De-

cember31, 184; died January15,
1915. Funeralservice was held
at the family residence Saturday
afternoon,conductedby Rev. J. L.
Brown. The body was laid to
rest in New Hopecemetery.

He leaves a sorrowing mother
and lather, a sister, 'Mrs. O. H.
Kilpatrick, and a brother, Ed, all
of whom have the sympathy of
the community in their sad and
sudden bereavement. Stilwell,
(Okla.) Standard-Sentine- l.

Mrs. E. E. Marvin received a
letter containing the above clip-

ping giving an account of the
deathof Dr. Helton, and kindly
handed it to us for publication.

The deceasedhas many friends
here who will regret to hear of
the untimely death, which we
know wasa great bereavementto
his patents,and brother and "si-
ster.

Mother! If Child's
Tongge Is Coated

If crss, feverish,constipated, bil-

ious, stomachsevr, iv "Cali-
fornia Synp et Pits"

A laxative today saves a sick
child tomorrow. Children simply
will not takethe time from play
to empty their bowels, which be
comecloggedup with waste, liver
getssluggish, stomachsour.

Look at the tongue, mother!
If coated,or your child is listless,
cross,feverish, breath bad, rest-

less, doesn't eat heartily, full of
cold or has sore throat or any
other children's ailment, give a
teaspoonfulof "California Syrup
of Figs," then don't worry, be-

causeit is perfectly harmless, and
in a few hoursall this constipation
poison,sour bile and fermenting
wastewill gently move out of the
bowels,and you have a well, play-

ful child again. A thorough "in-

side cleansing" is oftimes all that
is necessary. It should be the
first treatmentgiven in any sick-

ness.
Beware of counterfeitfig syrups

Ask your druggist for a 50-cen- t

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has full directions
for babies, children of all ages
and for grown-up-s plainly printed
on the bottle. Look carefully and
seethat it is made by the "Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Company."

Becauseof ta tonic m4 laxative elect. LAXA-
TIVE MOWO OWjriNi it bettertheeordlMir
Quinine asd tleee awt eeaee aervouaacM aor
nsaiag la kea4. Maaeaertaefa11aaxecaat
leal for the aifaalare K- - W. DROVE. lie.
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Sheriff's Sale
The Stateof Tcxa.
Countyof llnskrll,

1'. M. Murtjin,

J. A. Via it il.
In thr 1ltrfrt'rniirt nf Itsiktll L'nuntV. Texas
Wlicrc'ii by vlrtut-- tt a plurlcs Isr.ucif

out of the Dlfttlct Court of Hasl.cH countyAT(j
m, Mi a juilKincnitcntli-rc- In said court on tlifc

tSthriiip f'f Mny, 1917."fn favor of said P. M

MnttminndnpalnrtJ. A. Via, N.T. Smith.!). H,l
Knitlirh unci A, 1), Krwlish, numbered U5i on the
drcl.il ol until court, I did on the"th day of Jan-

uary A. I). 1015, at eleven-thirt- o'clock a. m.

cv) ur.on. sclte andtake into my possession the
follou in described tractor parcel of land.

SituatedIn llaikell County, Teias, and con,
taininK &I0 acres and known as abstract No. 9,r8.

survey No. A, btock No. i surveyedby the II. 4 T.
C. Ky. .,o.,by virttie of certificate No. Ml, for the

StateSchool Pund mid orluinally sold on April II,
UPS to It, S. Steele by the Commissioner .of the
(ienerut Land Ofllce.

And on the2nd day of februaryl :I5, bcSnKlhc
first TuesdayIn satd month, between the hours of ,

ten o'clock a. ru, and four n clock p. m.. on saiil
date it the court house door of raid county, I will

offer far rale andsell at public auction for cash
nil thericht, title and interestof die said J.A. Via

N.T. Smith. D.fl. KnKllsh nnd A. I). Kwrlishin
nnd to said property an' apply the proceeds to-

ward a settlementof said judT-ent-, the balance

dueupon which Is $1361.45, wilH elfiht per cent
nterestthereon from the 28th day of May, l!M2.

besidesthecosts of said suit and thecosts of exe-

cuting tills writ.
Oatedat Haskell,Texas,this 7th day of January

A.D. Wis. W.C.ALtKN.
Sheriff, Haskell County.Teias

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
The Slateof Tetns,
Countyof Haskell.

S. I,, Robertson, Plaintiff,
vs

O. T. McCulloh. et ill.
In the District Courtof Haskell eounty,Texas.
Whereas, by virtue of an errler of sale issued

out of the DistrictCourt of Haskell Connty, Tex-

as ona judirment renderedin said court on the
30th dayof November A. D. 1IH In favor of the
said S,L. Robertson and apainst G. T. McCu-

lloh. II. K. Fields,J. I); Kinnison.J. L. Odell n4'

T. W. Flensdkcn.numbered2196 on Mid docket,
1 did on the 7th day of January A. D. It5 at 11

o'clock a. in. seize and take into my possession

he following described tract or parrelsof land:
FirstTract:-- All that certain tract or parrel of

land situated in the Countyof Haskell and State
of Texas, and being a part of the Peter Allen
surveyof M lettrue and one labor abstractNo.
2. certificateNo. 13ft. surveyNo. HO. patented to

the heirsof Peter Allen by patent No. JtoS. Vol,
17, the part herebyconvryedbelnf further known
anddescribed asa part of Block A of the D. It.
Gas addition to the town of Haskellu the same1

is shown from a map or plat nf said addition, re-

corded in the deed records of Haskell Connty,
Texas,situatedin the southweat comer of said
block A andbelnc III ft eastandwrt and 183 ft
north andsouth,

Seeond Tract:-- All that certain tract or parcel

of land sltaatedin Hatkell county. Texas, being

an equalundividedone-ha- lf Interest In andto the
orer?OA jwa nf K anrtK VtCI Irr,. of sunrr No.
W. in' block No." W,' located by virtue of certi6cJtetnnnn
no. iii issueulit uic ci t.i.v,i.. u. aim tal-
ented to M. S, Shook,assignee,by Patent No. 190

Vol. 29, andon the 2nd day of February 1915. be-

ing the firstTuesdayof said month, between the
hoursof ten o'clock a. m. and ' o'clock p. m on
said day at thecourt housedoor of said county. I

will offer for sale and sell at public auction for
cash the above described property, same being
foreclosure of a deed of trust asit existed on the
10th dayof May A.D. W13, the amount of aid
judgment being$2,536.51, with interest from the
30th day of November, 11UI, at ten per. cent cut
annumand all costsof said suit, besides the costs
of executingsaidorderof sale, '

Dated at Haskell.Texas, this 7th day of Jan-

uary. A. I). WIS. I

W. C, Allen.
Sheriff. Haskell County,Tens.

I

Sheriffs Sale
The Stutf of Texas
Couuty of Haskell.

In the District Court of H:itki-l- l County
Texas, 3efItrson JdIiiimoii, executor of the
i.tateof N. S. Wnlton, l'lalutllT vs'
Toe I rby, Defendant.

WIIEIiEAS, by virtue of an onler of sale
leaned out of the District Court of Haikoll
county, Texas, on u judgmentrenderedlu slid
Court ou the'.'ttbday or Nov. AD 1911, In favor
of the said Jcfl'crsonJohnson,executor of aald
estate,and against said loe Irby, numbered
1000 on aalddocket, Iilld.on the 7th day of
Inn. A. D. 1915, ut 11 o'clock a, m., seize
nnd take into my postcitlon the following
dotcribol tractor parcel of land s

Situated In Haskell Couuty, Texas, and be-

ing lota No. 0 und No. 10 In Illock No. i in the
city of Hnskell, theiamebeing u part nf the
I'cter Allen fcnrvey of leagueand one tabor,
located by virtue of curlllli-at- No.1., abstract
No, 2, andon the '.'ud day of February,A, D.
101.", being the lint Tuesduyofsaid month,
between the hours of 10 o'clock u. m, and 4

o'clock . m. on aald day, at the Conn
Home door of said County, I villi offer for
aale, and tell at public auction for cash the
above deaciibed property, aauie being

lien upon said prnonty
a It existed mi the Uth day of April 1909,

the amount of Mild Hen being ahovrn by aal4
Judgment Is anx.lo wltu Interest from lbo34(a
day of November,1014 at eight per vent pr aa--

quid andall costs of a said suit, benlde th
costs or executluKtald orderofsale,

Dated at Haskell, Texan, this 7tli lay of
January,A. D. Wli.

W.C.AI.I.KX,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Teias.

Natice of Sheriff's Sale
HE A I. KRTATK

Uy virtue of an Orderof Sale issued out of the
Honorable District Court of Haskell County, on
the 29th day of DecemberA. I). 1914, in the cac
of Mary E, Trigg, a feme sole, versus Fletcher
Newsom, et al No. 2292, and to me, as Sheriff
directed anddelivered, I have levied upon, this
29tKday of December A. D. 1U14, and will.

the hours of10 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock
I', Mnn the first Tuesday in February A. 1,
1915, it being. the 2nd day of said month, at the
Court House doorof said Haskell Couuty, ia the
towa of Haskell, proceed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interestwhich Fletcher Newsom
andC. O, Gosaethadon the 24th day of Norera.
ber.A. D. 1914, or at uny tlmp thereafter, of, In
andto the following described property,
All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land lying
and being situatedin llaskellcouoty, Texu, and
better describedat Lot No. three (3) in UIck;No.
Tweaty (29) of the originaltowaef Haskell.

Palepropertybeing levied on a the property
of Fletcher Newsom to satisfy a juagateat
amoaatiag to 17.t3 in favor of Mary K. Trigg.'
a, feme sole, aadcosts of suit.

Given undermy hand this 29th day of Decern
ber, A. D. 1914.

W. C. ALU-'-

Sheriff Haskell Cuaaty,Texas.

Girls! Thicken and
Beautify Your Hair

...'.:
111

.ktinriO Ijnrfc.ji'sQloss, lustre,
and get'rid of dandruff-- Trj'ft

tlic:mnist cloth

To be possessedof .a he!id,af
heavy, beautiful hair; soft, IrB '

trim?, ilurfy, wavy and free from .

dandruff is merely a matter of us-in-g

a little Danderine.
It is easy and inexpensive to

have nice,soft hair and lots of it.
Justget a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-- t

in's Danderinc now all drug
gl(iitg recommend it annlv n
little as directed and within ten
minutes therewill be an appear-
ance of abundance; freshness,
fiuffiness nnd an incomparable
glossand lustre,and try as you
will you cannot fid a trace of
dandruffor falling hair; but your
real surprise will be after about
two weeks'use,when you will see
new hair fine and downy at first,
yes, but really new bair. sprout-
ing out all over your scalp Dan-derinei- s,

we believe, the olfcr
sure hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and curefor itchy scalp
and it never fails to stop fallinir
hair at once. fc

If you want to prove how oret-- '
;y andsoft your hah" really is.
moistena cloth with a little Dan-derin- e

and carefully draw it thru
your hair takingonesmill strand
at a time. Your hair wt'i be soft,
glossyand beautiful iu jiut a fe'
moments a delightful s'.rrise
awaits everyone who tries this.

Dropt a Retfcrk.
I had arJreadfulfall last nightj
Tell me of it, Egbert
My wife was talking; I bungon

ereryword, and then,and then-Y- es,

yes, and then?
Her?oicebroke! HavardLam--

DR. G. P. GIBHER

Eye, Eir, Nose & Throat
Fitting Glasses

Office at West Side Drug
Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Jas. A. Odom

HukeU. Text

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Ottta rtoac Jl Rcs.Rnae47

. Me BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC NffSICIAN

t SltGEW
Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-o-d

without the knife
ttilfcate rtMH 277 Office

IMSIlfU, TEXAS

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

HaskelL - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93. yh

DH. A. 8. NEATHKEV.

flJSlClM Hi SirfiM
OFr'ICEj West Side Drug Store

Onto 'phoae .., No, 60.
Dr, Neathory'a Baa.... No. 91.

Lt it, McCdNNtt,
I. I

Attornay it Law.

orricE in '
McConaell Bulld'g N W Cor.Jv' M I
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and Supplies

Jno. W. Pace

&Co.

LOCAL
NOTES

Good Chilli at the M. & G.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

J. G. Matthews went to Goree
Wednesday.

R. A. Green went to Munday
Wednesday.

G. M. Johnsonwent to Seymour
Wednesday--

For service,visit the M. & G.

Confectionery.

M. P. Taylor went to Wichta
Falls Wednesday.

Cheapfurnituie at Henry Ev-

ans Furniture Co.

Tom Whitford of O'Brien was
in this city Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. F. B. Hilliard left
last week for Belton.

W. A. Wlwtley has a new Mitch-

ell demonstration car.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

M. 0. Liles returned Thursday
from a trip to Big Springs.

Try our Sandwiches, they are
fine. M. & G. Confectionery,

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon'sBusinessCollege.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

For sale A good work horse.
Hancock & Co.

The place to buy your drugs.
The Corner Drug store.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Henry Evans will buy or trade
for most any old thing. Phone177

f Tradewith the Corner Drug
Store,the old reliable Drug Store.

For Sale Good five room
house,close in. W. M. Tucker, ltp

'Miss Myrtle McDonald let Mon-

day, after a visit with her parents.

Tablets! Tablets! Tablets! We
have them. M. & G. Confection-
ery.
' Wanted To buy second hand
furniture. Henry Evans, 'phone
177.

Misses Carrawa and Eisengerof
Dallas, were in this city Wednes-
day.

, LetE, L. Northcutt do your
' hauling. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. ' tt
Go to Corner Drug Store where

yoft want drugsor druggist sup-

plies.

Tradewith Corner Drug Store
this year. They will treat you
right.

For Sale-G-ood Baled millet
mixed with oates-rChe-ap.. J. L.
Tubbs. 2t p

Furnished rooms for rent with
or without board. (Mrs.) J. R
Bryson. 4 2t pt

'.'.. -- .J. 'i

fl '' JMSPMn

i 1 I 1

' &fee HpSSRP- - ffl

Hamburgers at the M. & G.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

For sale A good work hore.
Hancock& Co.

Tablets! Tablets! Tablets!
We have them. M. & (.. Confec-
tionery.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mrs. Wm. Wells came clown
from Mundayand spentSunday in
this city.

General repair work done at
Henry Evans Furniture. Store.
'Phone 177

The Corner Drug Store gives
you SERVICE, as well as first
class goods.

For Sale A pair of horses and
harness. Apply to W. P. Tucker,
Haskell, Texas. 3- - 2t--p.

Ex-Senat- Goss, of Seymour
was a passengeron the morning
train. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wallis and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee, left the first of
the week tor Cisco.

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode Is-

land Red Esgs. 15 for 75cts and
$1.00, W. F. Rupe. tf

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds ol hauling. Prompt
anu satisiactory service. tf

Miss Cathline Beardsley of Ab-

ilene, spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends in this city.

E. E. Marvin, the Studebaker
dealer here, sold five cars on
Wednesdayof this week.

Don't forget the place, Adams'
at the old FreePressoffice, South
West corner of the square.

Wanted A tew more loads of
cane. 'Phone the Oil Mill.

Earl Cogdell.

Mrs. J. E. Wilfong has returned
from an extendedvisit to relatives
and friends at Aspermont and Al-

bany.

Partieswishing sweet potatoe
seed,Dooley Yam, please get in
orderby Feb. 15, 1915, so I can
get them. R. B. Croclcer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fox Clarke re-

turnedthe first of the week from
Stamford, wherethey have been
visiting relatives.

Mr. F.O. Crockett, who has been
with Hunt Bros, this winter will
leave Sunday for Chicago, and
will go back on thejroad.

Lost White Sweater, between
my house and Haskell. Finder,
pleaseleave at F. G. Alexander &
Sons. (Miss) Kate Snyder. It

For Sale-Rh-ode Island Red
Eggsfrom pens that won first
and secondprizes. Apply to
Mrs. J. F. Lloyd Haskell,Tex. 8tp

W. A. Whatley left Wednesday
night for Dallas, to bring a new
Mitchell car overland to Haskell.
Rube Keith went with Mr. What-
ley.

This year the Mecca of the
world, TheExposition California,
will, possess! interest, for thou-
sandsand Thousands. Are you
going? Get ticketsat Hunt Bros.

JOIN THE YEOMEN
TMBtt andChmajttfraternal Insuranceon Earth

SC. W, RAMEY.
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Greatest Pro-
duction

Staged

CROWDS

vKkMiMfam

Turned Away Thousands Toledo
Thousandsof people were awayin PrincessTheatre
in Sunday. six the house packed,

thousands waiting to admissionto see ZUDORA.

New York City, V.

in and
Can to

71 W. j.'Jrd

gM

All hot at M &

Alex in Big
this week.

Joe
in this city Friday.

Alex Friday
frhm a trip to Big

Try our they
fine. M. &

M. left night
for on a businesstrip.

For Sale Rock selected
eggs, J.M.

Earl Cogdell left night
for a businessvisit to San Angelo.

Are you going? This trip will

remain fresh in your for
years A trip all

This trip to
becomesa duty to ev-

ery person this North
Help your friend

to make the trip buying your
trom Hunt Bros.

Mrs. Edna Rule, left
for a visit with

triends
JoelA. Smith pass-

ed this city
home from Rule.

'N. McNeill left
for Waco wherehe will the

Have a your family
made thecircle ie broken.

Adams.

Mr, and Mrs, A.- - W.
Waco, who hayebeen

a few their farm near
off this city,

for a visit with friends.

The
ever
of being

all of
where is

being This
motion picture serial is now

intf exibited in high alus the.ities

the big
last At was and

Telegram:

X.
all records Prmce-.-s Colonial Theatres. Every episorte
recommendhighly all exhibitor-,-. L. Brailey.

of the

this
Thanhouser

Zudorabreaking
situations.

popular drinks G.

Pinkerton
Springs

Haskew, of Stamtord,

Pinkeronreturned
Springs.

Sandwiches are
G.

0. Lyles Tuesday
Coahoma

Barred
l5for5Uts. Woodson.4t

Tuesday

memory
exceeding

Califor-
nia pleasant

of Amer-
ican continent.

goods

Allen, of
Tuesday night

at Anson.

of Stamford
through Tuesday re-

turning

Monday night
attend

HardwareMen's

photo of
before

McGregor,
of spending

days on
Weinert, stopped in

Greatest

biggest
recorded

motion is
from sections

America
shown.

be

gain

Syndicate

Wednesday Night,Episode 6

SiMiH
"The McWinter Family"

DICK'S THEATRE

Read

Confictionery.

an-

ticipations.

Convention.

Thanhouser's Photoplay

Film
Ever

attendance

pictures
reported

ZUDORA
stupend-

ous

everywhere.

in
turned

Toledo o'clock

Corporation,

Case

Next

If 'ITf'f "''
Rev. J. D. White attenled the

District Convention of the Chris-
tian Church at Abilene this week.

Mrs. J. B. Collins and Mrs.

J. J. Keath and children left the
laterpart of last week for Nimrod.

Hamburgersat the M. & G.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Decidetoday that you will join
our party, then work to that end.
See.the Exposition, plus Califor-
nia." You will not be disappoint-

ed, it will be a full realization of
your fondest dream of travel.
We are going to sendsome young
lady free. Help your favorite by

trading with Hunt Bros.

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

For Sale A good work horse.
Hancock& Co.

Mr. Maloney, a prominent
businessman of Commerce,was

in Haskell Wednesdayof this
week.

Miss Nellie Christian, of the
west side was at train Monday

morning to meetherbrother, Vir-

gil, who was expected to arrive
from Comanche.

This opportunity of receiving
suchan ideal vacation trip is be-

fore you. Decideto take advant-
age ofit, and win. See the first
ATtwttition held ata sea port, in a
climate of tenmonths openweath
er, and flowers grow all the year.
HelD your favorite win this great

I trip by tradingat Hunt' Bres.

in the history

I IkK1 iaJKlf

-- . t 1 -- -

Toledo, Ohio

were

St.

( ,

was

was

by

T'l'T'lTflfTf''
All popular hot drinks at M. & G.

For service, visit the M. & G.

Confectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Mitchell, of
Rule, were in this city Friday.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

B. E. Oliver of the law firm of
Cunningham & Oliver of Abi-

lene, was in this city Monday.

Remember the Panamacon-

test closes Feby., 20th. This ib

only a short time. You can help
your friend win this great trip by
buying your Dry Goods from Hunt
Bros.

Notice JudgeH. R. Jones will
have charge of my law office du-

ring my temporary absence in
Austin attending the session of
the 31th Legislature.

Bruce W. Bryant.

J. E. Couch, of Anthony, Kan.,
relatives of theCouchesof this citv
was here this week. He told a
FreePressreporterthat the price
of wheathasmade the farmers of
that statemost prosperous.

Whatever our love may be for
our own state,we want to seeCal-

ifornia, and test its claims for
beauty, diversity of climate and
seeits sunlit valleys, the snow
capped mountains, the golden
beachesand enjoy the wonderful,
wonderful climate. Buy your
dry goods from Hunt Bros and
help your friend win this great
trip,

Good Chilli at the M. G.

tf.

k
u?! --startling kt

k

In a conversation with Messrs
Robertsonand Daugherty of the
West Texas Loan Company, they
statedthat there was very little
demandsfor farm loans.

In an announcementof the
move of B. M. Whitekerlastweek,
therewas an error. He had mov-
ed to Avery building over Earnest
Sutherlin's tonsorial parlor instead
of the White Front, asstated.

We will give double yotes on
all money paid on account, begin-ni-n

Monday, Fphy , 1st. Nov. is
the time to help your friend win
a greatprize. Pay your account
and buy your Dry goods from
Hunt Bros.

Quite a numberof parentsmet
with the teachers, at the High
School Auditorium, last Monday
night. We are informed that
SuperintendantTurrentine, T. G.
Williams, F. L. Daugherty and
Mrs. J. F. Posey addressed the
meeting.

Remember this is a privilege af-

forded once in a 1 ife time. You
can only see the exposition this
year. There is only a very short
time until the campaign closes,
Get busy. We giye tickets on all
cash purchasesand cash paid on
account. Hunt Bros.

Eor Sale Sows, Gilts, Shoats
andpigs.
Wil receive on Jan,28th one car
of' 45 broodsowsandgilts, 75 bead
of shoatsandpigs. All goodstock
of Poland China and Duroc Jer-
sey. Write, Phone, or ate, B. M.
Whiteker. overWhite Front Bar-beVSIt-

Haskell, Texas. 4 2tp '
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r.niereu as seconu-cuis- s mau muuer in
Ithe Haskell Postollico.Haskell. Texas,

Subscription Price 1 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
tlispbiy advertisementsunder one-hn-lf

aee 12 1- cents per inch per Issue.
One-lin- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One pace. 112.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
AdertKenientson First Page, 15 cents

(?r inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Locwl renders in blatk face typo 10

.. , linn MftH teeilillit 3 IH"1 (111 i'V 5?MV.
Ohiiuiirips. Resolutions andlards of
Hnk, :i cents per line per issue.

HShEll, TEUS, Jan. 30, 1913.

I
'

1 will-kee- p my office open from
; f 8 a. m. to 0 o'clock p. m., in order

.)o accommodateevery tax payer
5 'I can to save penalties or to get a
i poll tax receipt. J. F. Collier, City

' Tax Collector.

I

Special notice to contestantsin
the Panama Exposition contest
and ticket holders, is herebygiven,
that all outstanding votes must
be polled not later than Monday
night, Feby.,1st. All votes not
polled by this time will be nul and
void. All votes after this date,
will bear dateot Feb. 2nd andwill
have to bear this date to be valid.
Piease take notice, andpoll your
votes not later than Monday.

WakesUp the Liver
Liv-Yer-L- puts the liver in

tone to perform its proper func
tions, giving new lite, new vigor
and strengthto the entire system.
Read what a prominent Texas
farmer writes of x:

April 7, 1914.
"I take pleasure in saying for

.publication that by the use of
Liv-Ver-L- ax I have been curedot
a diseasewhich is correctlv des-

cribed bv the recognized symp- -

tomsof Biliousness, Stomachand
Lier trouble, Constipation and
resulting complications and com-

mend itsuse to all like sufferers.
J. II. Brewer."

A. H. Cain, witness.
A harmlessvegetablecompound

guaranteed to relieve all liver
troubles; wonderful, quick and
happy in results, having no nau-
seating, weakening effects like

in

to
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lettersfor
week 23, 1915, at

Jan.25,
S. G.

M. R.

Miss Emma

J. S.

S. L.

Miss
Jim Smith.
Anna Smith (two)
S. C.
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lean hide in one blanket. The
can get 'em,

'and the Lord be We

to do it right or do it
over again until

j it is right. Wo have Jo or .more
I who 'send us their

wash. Try us with your
next We will the
dirt while you lie down to pleas
ant and
If the doctor calls to see you its
about $2.00 per visit.
wash only lie per

the and

We the work on our
shirts and and never fail
to get dirt, as some do.

Our wash men how. You

take no Work done on
our will make
you LIST US
HAVK YoriJ KOrC.il ON

A

into sour liilc jou
sick and ou lose daswork

Calomel It's
Calomel acts like

on liver. When
comes into contact with

sour bile it into it,
and nausea.

It you feel
and all out,

just go to your and get
50 cent bottle of Liver
Tone, whichis

for
Take andif

it start your liver and
you up better and

than nasty and
you sick, you

just go back and get your money.
If you take you'll

1)e s,ck an(i
i may you, while
if 'ou takc , Liver Tone
'ou wi wake up reat
lu,,of and ready for
work or Pla'-- It's pleas--

ant and safe to give to
thev like it.

Let Texas Feed Itself.
Next 3rd at

10:30 a. m., there will be held at
the Court Housein

. .- r 1

grow to
and

Let your sore,
feet out in bath

of "TIZ."

"Jut couldn't
wait to take
my bat off!"

Juiit take your bIhks off and then put
iliow weary, aching, burn-
ing, feet
of yours In a "TIZ" Luth. Your toes
will wriggle with joj ; thej'll look up at
you and almost talk ami they'll

another divo in "TIZ" bath.
When your feet feci like of

lead all tired out jtiht try "TIZ." IM
grand its Your feet will tlaneu
with joy, also you will flml all nalu
gone from corns, callouxM and bunion.

nothing liko "TIZ." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the

which puff up your
feet and cauw; foot torture.

Get 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any
drug or store lon't wait.
Ah I how glad your feet get; how

yourshoes feel. You can wear
boes size smaller if you desire.

calomel. Sold 50c and $1 bot- - c meeting 01 ine cmzensor nas-
ties. from or from kfe t0
Lebanon Feed Itslf 2nd

Tenn. wh'ch, men from Dal- -

mJ las and I ort V orth will be present
All the all

"'; farmers
, land ownersare requested to
attendand this question
with a view to making Hasta1

Sunday 24th.
Baptist Sunday

Nu
Number present
Offering :3.7f)i

5. Norman,

Methodist Sunday
Number enrolled
Number present
Ottering

Christian Sunday
Number enrolled M- -
Numbor
Offering ;;

McNeill,

Letters
List of unclaimed the

ending Jan.
Haskell, Texas,

1915.

Dean,
Charlie Brown.
Terrell Brown.

Collins (two).
Dick Collins.

Crockett.
Emily Harris.
GeorgeHawkins.

Kellum (four)
Martin.

JohnMoore.
LessieShipley.

Jlfr

SMPBhIhi JUtimiim

I

'it

V: mitimmmiMm40a via,

SIX MILLION MICROBES

Haskell Laundry
thankit.

guarantee
you're satislied

customers
family

bundle. eliminate

dreams kwiteherkikkin.

Family
pound. Pat-

ronize Haskell Laundry

guarantee
collars,

laundries
know

chances.
improved machines

DRY
MONDAY.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

Calomel Dynamites

Sluggish

Crashes mnking
a

salivates! mer-

cury. dyna-

mite a shiBRisn
calomel

crashes causing
cramping

bilious,
constipated knocked

druggist a
Dodsorfs

a harmless vege-

table substitute
calomel. a spoonful

doesn't

quicker calomel
without making

calomel today
nauseated tomorrow;

hesdes-!-t salivate
Godson's

twjlinK
ambition

harmless,
children;

Feby.,

...Haskell,a pub- -

V.

otherwise.

Mf TIRED FEET

KHO FOR "TIZ'

swollen, aching
spread a

corn-pestere- liiiiiion-torture-

then
take that

Inmps

glorious.

There's

jiotsonousexudations

a
department

com-
fortable

a

Buy Tco""l-- v d'scu,ss he.hi
Medicine V-rp1-

Company,Lebanon,

speak. merchants,
SUNDAY SCHOOL businessmen,

TORY discuss

Daughorty,

Advertised

postoffice. Ad-

vertised
Postmaster.

Sweatman,

lWmf&Wmm.

kwiteherkikkin.

kwiteherkikkin.

Liver

headachy,

dangerous

straighten

Wednesday,

independencefinancially

druggists

DIREC--

Just in Time

SHHSNKfl

Some Haskell People May Wait Till

It's Too Late

Don't wait until too late.
13e sure to be in time.
Just in time with kidney ills.
Means curing the backache,the

dizziness, the urinary disorders.
That so often come with kidney

troubles.
Dean'sKidney Pills are for this

very purpose.
Here is testimony to prove their

merit.
GeorgeRay, Seymour, Texas,

says: "1 used Doan's Kidney
Pills when having lamenessin the
back and dizzy spells and they
cured me. 1 can vouch for their
efficiency in curing pains in the
hack and othersymptomsor kid-

ney trouble. 1 never used a rem-

edy that gave bettersatisfaction."
A SecondStatement

On January5, 1912, Mr. Hay
said: "1 still use Doan's Kidney
Pills when 1 require a kidney rem-

edy and am always greatly bene-

fited. You are at liberty to use
my former statement."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills the same
that Mr. Ray had. Foster
Milburn Co., Props.,Buffalo, N, Y.

i
The Sassy Editor

"Our editor i setting sas-y- ," pa said last
night, "I fe.ir;

'Nd here we've took his paper to help him
many a year.

We owe one dollar fer it iinu he s sent a

dun by mail,
Just like as if one dollar would causea

man to fail."
'Xd Ma says,"Jim," she talks that way

when shegets riled a bit)
"Do you meanthat you haven't paid for

that therepaperyitV"
'Nil I'a he's sorter easy, 'nd he said, "I

guessthat'sright:
1 jest kept on lergetting till I got the

mail tonight.
Hut then I don't like these here duns 1

don't like them a hit."
'Nd Ma she cumes back, "Uood fer hpn.

I'm glad that you are hit.
Do you Know that one dollar each just

scatteredhere and there
Amnn.T r. h, I ... 1.1 ...i" ". I'v'M-a- . 1'uutu U1UC

ou wonder where
The taxesand theintdrest and the cloth-

ing and the bread
Would come from every season? Do you

get that through your hesd?
Say. .Hm. you like the paper, you know

'juite well you do.
'Nd every oneof us each week read the

homepaperthrough.
We couldn't do without it. and the wonder

is," .Ma sjid,
"He hasn'tsent the sheriff out to tee if

yiu ain't dead."
Then I'a he squirmed 'nd said. "I gutss

perhapsyou're right.
If I had that much money out J'd think

'twould lie a fright.
I never looked at things that way; I'll send

it now," ho said.
"You make the check for two," Ma laid,

' 'nd pay a year ahead."
Eschange.

Insures its Leading Lady
Miss Margaret Snow has been

insured by the Thanhouser Film
Corporation for $lo0,000 as
guaranty against accident. Miss
Snow in company with other
members of the Thanhouser
"Zudora" company had a narrow
escape from death last week....r ,1rtiiss onotv nas nppn w ivm p- w - wu vwT
heraldedas the star of '"iudora"
that theThanllOUSer mnairpr ,1...

---- -- w':,J,1.iCiaeu to protect themselvesagainst
loss in the event she should mett
with an accident.

Miss Snow, Miss Elizabeth
Forbes, Helen Badgley, James
CruzeandDirector Frederic Sulli-
van were driving along a country
road on Long Island, returning
from the taking of a scene, when
the machine skidded, the rear
wheelssliding over a stone bridge,
balancing the car in theair. It
wasonly the quick work of the
men in the partyand the coolness
of the women thatsavedthe situa-
tion. Had therebeenany commo-
tion, the carwould certainly have
been loosed from its precarious
position and sent downward, car-
rying death for at least someof
theparty.

When the party reached the
studio Director Sullivan reported
the nearaccidentand it was then
determined to insure Miss Snow's
life, and a policy was subsequently
taken out for $150,000.

IBHaafc. gMMH

THE BEST IS
NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
newsfrom Texasand great south-
west,aswell as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing; for
the Semi-Weekl-y Farm News
along with the Haskell Free Press,

This is a combinationof gener
al newsand local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many specialfeatures tint enter-

tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latest and fullest market reports
to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re
ports, and they are reliable,

Another splendid featureof the
Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea ot crops, which
will be more interesting than ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of ail the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Weekl-v

Farm News and Free Pressis only
1.75 a year. You get the bestof

everything that is good in reading
matterfrom every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
take advantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell Free Press
Invigorating to the Pale andSickly
The Old Stiiuiliiril central strcnctlienlnc tonic,
GROVK'S TASTKLliSS chill TONIC, drives out
Mnlnrin. enrichestheblool,nndtulld upthe
tcui. A ttue tonic. Tor adults and children. 50c

Notice of Trustee's Sale
Vrerea. ln'r't'forc. M-- t. Murflil. ll'l.',

II 1! froki-- r mid WiIV. Miuvuret C. (.'inker,
Hind an 1 their ivrtiiii 'Itvd ot mist,
nvor le. In Vol. H, i.i.'i2t (.i. of iv Jtort-- -

-' '" t nt lru..t 'if llit'kfll conn.
j ty, Tt'Hi. iiitmliii; 12. 1! l'.isl") hit lueresmi--

01 MlititutH mittt'c. Inr thi utMii'ilt Dl tlio
l!"no.d. Murt-'iii- tp Co. lor tin- - bHti'i- - ieulini;
thPimymtiiiui iiiiHcci-tnl- mnrtiriKi- - lioti'l, In
th" lll1llCili.il ltli of l'V 'lllilin.nl it,,-...- .

j Hundred 11ml rilieen l)ollni .'Ji;., !ln 1 tlv,'

'"" " "'""" mwi:m'i l.i Hip a..l
mhlOh lall'lull'l in..lil,.lnHw Iff mine lull v

dvM'ribe I in .u ,!,.. i.iftviiM 'ind Hi'
lliiTfur. 10 which tel.'ii'ii. u lu-r-r m nli, :inl
Inr ih- - i'uilir ol Jfsfiiiitioii, nut U- - a i.iri
llci-eo- )iieiiiti'ii.Mciinion ih Iupuii Ktl, 1,
miiiiwll-- , am) u ,s prnrldptl in Miil inttru-liH'iitth-

fuilurt-tnpi- uny in.tiilliiifiit ofln.
ti'r.'Muhni.liii. m tht, option tlu ,0j,.,.(
limy inuiuie tlif fiuir,' iivlt'liu-lncb- t.

AnJ tlU'iHitfi,., tl,t. s,i i.J(.bti-.Jiie- ws.t
IraiiMiT .Itoll..7 Kii,...'ka. ini'l U. II. Hisi,tii
reluct! l'),iiinh.T act iil.i,tlliitf truntni,
ami tlH'rHuiHTl). j. Kuln't'ka. In Mritlui-- , ap.
polnji"! tin- - uii'liTHcniil us Micfi-sso- r or f ub.
tluntr triiMit .11 lieu, ini'l Inttru'i of It ' II,
lluhapi ami ili'faiili Inning been ma,,, ,i,p
paymt-nto- l s u.l interi'M coupon .Ihh ivi, j
P.'ll. tlie liol Kt or wM Inlcbuduf J,d ,!t.ciar;.
tin' nitirt' intlfbti'ilnt'eB dup, ami .111 0y liU

Inrliln, .llrectaml re
.lU.'!.t Mi-- as fcUcliMtnlluirtrUttt-p.t- cNcrutesjil trut.

Now thtrWore, by Mrtil,. r tin- - poner amiautliorlty. ft,,M ,,.t., or trust, I
oiler fortale, brtuf.l.nthe.'i,-a-l ,our 'therco r

bi'lWHMi tbe liuurii of 10 p'elock V Jfana 4.00 I'. M. hi public uut'tlon td tlie highest
bltlJer lor cimIi, 011 Hie tlr,t TuritUy i Mdrcl
WIS. (tlie fain belni; the fcccoml Jay or ullmontli) nttb court lionfu door In ttio city or
Haskell. Ill IluhkHI Oounty, Ti'a, tbt follow-
ing ilescribed priinerty to.wlt

All thnt certain tract or parct'l of Inud Mm

amibeinKPrtorti,BcioHeWi 0UfcwJ
I V m v .......! ,v l. I... t. -- .o Kopinnii

Iti&T, bypatcut .o. 0' t
Abstract No. l.'iund duerlbid .by ,m'tet u',i
bounds lib follow Bto-w.l- t.

Ilej;lniilii nt tht) south castcorneror urwy
Si. 71 and the northeast corner or No 70
I lifiiiB West with tliiK-mii- line orsmdm'ru'y

I .M). ,1. rj.'j ara lo r.oriH.r In t..i 11.... .; '
t ftuu 11 :i- -i i. urii.H to stiikti for corner. Thine. i'..i

5 varl,s ,0 Bt"1u '" '"" " f said So, 70
' nl.l.nWe4t houndaryllno 4aiai.ioin.)pmc. or n.'Biniilns--, letsft strips

fH" w,,rt h,,k me mam iine reserved ror

,"j wyi "wm 2.u M ui;

Tootherwith all the rluhts, member, and
a)i)iuilii,uici.'c tlieielo beluiiKlu:,

'I'lil ult is inadti nnder ami bv vhtue nfili
piwer mid authority vwi In nild deedor trust
uLdrorthepiirpMe orpaylnj; said debt and
execiUniimild tnist.

N'ltmssmy baud at Cameron, ren, this
tlie 25th day or.Innu.iry litis.

JohnWatson,
Substitute Trustee.

m
The Liver Regulate the Body, A

SlugguhLiver Needs Care
Someonebus mud that people

with Chronic Liver Complaint
nhould besimp, up away from
humanity, for they are pessi-niiHt- s

and neo through a "glass
darkly." Why? Because men-
tal statesdepend upon physical
ntat'8. Biliousness, Headaches,
Dizzinessand Constipation die-appe-

after using Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 25c at your
Druggist. (3)

ISI

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We will treat you right
and pleaseyou.

Two Kinds of.

RoughDiamond
'

By F. A. MITCHEL

The iitillior silt In Ills study iliuii'ittg
the cliurncter.H of 111 lintiglnutlon, ii it

I'uiii'li Mini .ludy showman sits under
his mimic stage worUiiK his puppets,
when ii eitftl Mas sent up to him U'lir
lug the tin mo John Itemlngtou.

Now. John Itemlngtoii was the nnme
the ittilliur liiul UM'd In tils Inst novel
He know no reiil person of that name
for he liiul found the name In a tele
phone directory. Why hnil this person
enlled to see lilm? Ho wim ciitliitis ti
lenrn He directed that ho be sliowi
Into Ills fettuly.

The imaginary John Itemlngton. hero
of "An Uni'iit Diamond." was a Mtifl
but honest countryman who had mar
rled the daughter of a fanner. They
had quiHTi'li'il soon after the wedding
niid tin: wife had left her husband t

go to thu city to make herown living
When the real John Remington en
tered he appearedto the novelist to In

of t Int t eliiss from 'which the eharaeti"
had been taken.

"I'tn not goln' to take tip your time,
sir." said the man, "or beat tibotit the
bush. It's no concern of mine how
you got hold of my story or what In

lliii'wul you as to the version you
gave of It In your novel. You made
me out a brute, and I suppose I am
one. It's my mWfortune to have
lieen made that way. What I want
to know Is where I can find my wife.'

Tile novelist gathered that to n eo
Incidence. In name and another In huv
lug lilt on nit actual story (or some
thing like It) for tlie subject matter of
his uovt'l this man'scall was due.

"You say that I have pictured you
as a brute. Wherein, may 1 ask, have
I made you brutalV"

"Well, first olT, 1 should have glye In
as soonas I got married. There's no
use of a husband tryln' to have his
way with his wife. It's not In reason."

"Why soV"
"'Cause tbcieV no reaon In a wo-

man. She ain't made that way."
"How is he inadeV"
"Why, jest asjou made Peggy. Only

since you didn't get the whole story
there's lots (r things you left out."

"Name Mime of thorn."
"Well. I'cu' necr emild learn that II

u little thing nnnoyetl me she'd better
let It alone. She'd keep on doln' It Jest
the sameas if 1 hadn't shown her a

do7on times that It annoyedme Then
sheM give up to me In a heap o' small
things that I didn't set store by, then
conic down on me for one big tlilnu
that was nilizhty Important. When I

balked su would throw up at tlie all
the .sacrillces' she bail made for an
meiitlinln tblngs 1 hadn't wanted."

"Why, then, do you consider your
self brutal In huvlnu objected to this
courseV"

"Wh.. iiccitu-- o I'i'g was made that
way. All women aie."

"And weren't you made your way?"
"You mean a brute? Of course I

was. What does a brute need but a
tamer? What does n ship need but' a
rudder? Don't you suppose that If a
ship had life In It it would' object to
belli' turned this way and that way by
that contemptible little thing at Its
stern nut wnero won id tlie suit) go
without the rudder? On the rocks, of
course. That's where I've gone."

"How haveyou goneon the rocks?
"Why. I've got so confounded much

of my way Umt 1 don't know what to
do with It."

"And you wish to tlud your wife to
nek her to come back and tyrnnul.t
over you some more?"

"That's my Job."
"And you propose to knuckle down

and give her tier own way In every
thing?"

"Yon bet."
The novelist paused In his questions

and was very thoughtful. He had
written u novel of lOO.OOO words to
Hhow what a flue fellow his Imaginary
rough diamond was, and the real
rough diamondbad knocked the statue
he had built up off Its pedestal In a
few minutes,

"Heekon yon ain't got n wife?" eon
tinned Mr. Itemlngtoii.

"No; 1 haven't."
"1 reckon you hadn't."
"Why so?"
"Waal, Peg did a lot things In

your book that she neverdid to home,
and didn't do n lot o things that she
did do to home, nud with n venge
unco."

"Mr. Ilemlngton," said tlie authoi
nfter another pause, "I owe you an
Hpology fur having told your story
wrong."

"Just so."
"And I owe myself mi npohigy for

having spent a year mid n half telling
It nnd the public an apology for lim-
ing taken up Its time readinga lot of
rot I don't know where your wlfo Is,
but if you'll give me what clew you
hnve, If nny, I'll help you find her."

"Thnt's folr cnongu. I always like
to nee a man own up when he's In the
wrong."

Mr Remington had a elew which he
gave to the novelist, who eveutually
found the rough diamond's vlfo. There
was another dialogue In the former's
study In which he essayedto prove
to her that her husbandwould be an
eay man thereafter to live with, and
she returnedto him

Later Mr. Ilemlngton made the au-
thor another call.

"I eame to tell you I got my own
way, after all," .

now did yon do It?"
"My wife's so confounded contrary

bal when I offered to give In to her
be wouldn't have It"

BY ORDER 0F
THE BOARD

By M. QUAD

Copyright. 15H, by tlio McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.

I

Tor seven years old Jouii'KowlIct
had been paying teller f the First al

bank In a western town .H"
had secured the place through h.ivtoc
the friendship of the pie-ltle- ut. But.

there had been a ring" against hint
lu tlie bank. Without the president
behind him, even after he had held tins
place for three or four years,he would
have been Hied by those In authority

Tlie seventhyear win drawing to n

close when old John was caught up.
A stranger presenteda check which
he hesitated to pay and about wlilctt

he consultedthe cashier. Later" on the
cashier stated that he had unified It.

to be held pending examination. OM

John said that he had been orderedt

pay It at once. The cluck was p.ibL
anil, being spurious, the bank was &4M

out of pocket
The president being In ICurope. tlw

board took the cno underadvisement
and "by order" the old man was tiretf

out Into thu world to begin life amw.
There were resolutions of course. amJ

one of them was to the effect that the
bank presenteil him with the sum o.
$100 for long and faithful services. He
put on his hat without protest,nnd be
left the trink without tnklug the
money At his humble Iuhiks uu old. '
anxious wife met hlin ami, wlfellke.
gave him sympathy-- and encourage

uietit llrst of nil.
"Never mind, John; never mind,"

she kept saying. "We have a few dol-

lars ahead,and you aie only Jltty-tie- c

years old, and something Wd Is sure.
to turn up. You have fought too long-t-

give up now."
Hut thu weeks went by and iiothloJt

turned up The business woild Iim
very little use for an old man who lis

no capital. John l'odiek's saving
were gradually u.'cd up, the gener-

osity of his few friends uxhai)W, n$
then.' came a day when the question o

food and fuel became a m'Hoih one.
He wn-- , not one-- to sponge or tuns
beggar. If the world would not let

him earn bis food, at least he wouM

go out or it and hope that his golnt
would open tlie heartsof men towirl
his wltlow After pondering for .

hour he started out with the firm In-

tention of drowning himself in the lin-

er. If was a blusteringNuvemlierd.iy.
anil as be passed the bank with bowed
head, bent shoulders and well worn
garmentseven those who had depriv-

ed him ol Ills place felt a touch of
sympathy. He was making for the.

suburbs and a highway bridge int
wondering how long It would tak; lr
drown and what men would say or"

him when dead when he caught tdvtfu

of men and horses skulking behind a
abandoned factory It was t;lngulir,
bound uu Mich a mission as be ,

that be should have seen or wondered
nnd speculated on why those ihcji ityi
Horses were there," but he had s. irel7
passed the old factory when lie sud-

denly turned about and ran for Uw

business part of the town with speed
that astonishedhimself.

in the vaults of the First National
bank was a sum close upon JW.UOO.U'tt

deposited there teiuponully liy tjU-roa- d

company. Outside the vault was
n big safe containing S2.-..0-

00 mora. It
was n quiet afternoon,yyltb few jieojilj,
moving about Over 100 of the mca
living In town had gone over vt flwr-ne-

town of Prairie Flower to an suf.
tlon of real estate. There hadn't Iwa--

better opportunity for years10 ninti;
n dashat the bank. It was e civilized
youngcity, but within striking dhrtinoa
of No Man's Land and a hundred tet-pera-to

outlaws. '

Of a suddenold John Fosdtek, bare-
headed and his gray hair Hying, burai
into the bank. He was ujwechu-ti-'

with his running, but he did aiot u&
to use bis voice. He dashed open the
gate anil seized the heavy doors of Hie
safennd closed them with n bang. Scv?
eral employees tried to seize hlui, bul
he shook them off. ami Just as firing
and yelling were heard on the street
he "dammed the doors of th vault.
Ho hud only turned fiom It when four
border rumans rushed Into the bant,
each with a pistol In hand, while thn
others remained outside and llred .tL
every pedestrianin sight.

"Hands up nnd money out!" shouted
one of three who entered the bank,
and In tin Instant every ollielwl .iml
employee was covered.

"Oeiitlenien. the hank Is closed for
today,"' said John Fosdlck.

"Open the safe and .vaults, or I'll
blow youcbrnlns out!"

"I have n key to neither." '

"You liar! Take that!"
Tlio old uinn sank with u bullet In

his brain, nnd the white faced cashier
would have opened safe nnd vault
with his own bunds but for the arrival
of assistance. A few citizens bad
gatheredaud killed ono of tbo watch-
ers and wounded another. This caw-
ed a starancdoon the part of ike

They did not vea grab4
money packages In sight, bt tasts
to get awuy as fast as possible. Jofc
Fosdlck did not drown blwoeir. lut.Jay dead He had been,discharged a
Bccount of old age and carelessness,
bot bis speed and acumen hud save
the First National bank from beter'
cleaned out He wondered wW bm
would say of hint after death, tha-- ,

said he was a hero. n hat tnawl
men would havepity on Ms af! wid
ow. When be bad been laid awa$vttw '

bank voted her a life pensid,JM cW-ten- s

and the railroad conrasay raatfA
up a public nurse,and she wanted fr .
nothing the est of ber life.
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I N order to eliminatepooling andsellingvotes,we havedecidedto close

our presentballot boxesin the PanamaContest,Monday night,Feb. 1st
All votesnot nolled bv that time will be null and void. We will then

dateall tickets afterMonday, andany votesnot bearingdate of Feb. 2nd M

or afterwill be thrown out. II
Now Contestants(let Busv I

Get busyand POLL YOUR VOTES. We aredoing this for your protection, so please don't
expectus to allow any votesto be polledor countednot having the proper date. Remember,
thecontestcloseswith thecloseof businessFebruary20th. This is a short time, but much
work canbe done. , Therewill be lotsof goodssold, andlots of accountspaid. Your friends can

help you wonderfully if you will only call on them.

Pleasetakenoticeof the above,andhelp us carry this contestout in fairness to all contestants

The Haskell Free Press
The Corner Drug Store

FarmersSupply Co.

Hunt Bros,
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"Cascarets"Always

StraightenYou Up

To-nih- t! Clem yoir bowels and

end Headaches,Calls,'Sour
Stomach

Get a 10-ce- box now.
You men and women who can't

- get to feeling right who haye
' headache, coated tongue, toul

tasteand foul breath, dizziness,
can't sleep, are bilious, nervous
and upset, botheiedwith a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, or
have backacheand feel worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels
clean with Cascareis, or merely
forcing a passageway ever' few
days with salts, cathartic pills or
castoroil?

Cascaretswork while you sleep;
cleanse.the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess
bile from the liyer and carry out
of the system ail the cunstipatcd
wastematter and poison in the

' bowels.
A Cascaretto-nig- ht will straight-

en you out by morning a 10-ce-nt

box from any drug storewill keep
your stomach sweet; liver and
bowels regular, and head clear
for months. Don't forget the
children. They love Cascaretsbe--

cause they taste good never
gripe orlsicken.

At it Agaii.
Old Lady This be a terrible

wardoctor.
He It is, indeed.
Old Lady It's a pity someone

don't catch that thereold Kruger.
He Ah, you mean the Kaiser.
Old Lady Aw changed his

nnme, hashe deceitful old var-

mint? Punch,

WUvtr VMMUiOMirtl Taafe
Take, 'Qreve's

Tlw Old jkt4-0mTrte- a

drill Twiio to jn vftlMbto m

ad IRON. ItMteMittoUm.DHT
Mt Materia, Barick tM Mm aa4
BUdsptlMWlMt8yMr. 'M'Mti.
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A Close Shot.

It was during a golf game in
Scotland. The first player who
drove off was yery bow-legge-d;

Thesecondplayer, unmindful that
his opponent wasdirectly in front
of him, struck the ball and it
whizzed between his opponent's
lees.

Hoot, mon, said the bow-legge-d

onein anger, that'snaegolf.
Awee), said his opponent com-

placently, et 'tis nae golf 'tis gude
croquet Ladies' Home Journal.

Biliousness aid ConstipationCared
If you are ever troubled with

biliousness or constipation you
will be interestedin thestatement
ofR. F. Erwin. Peru, Ind. "A
yearago last winter I had an at
tack of indigestion followed by
biliousnessand constipation. See-

ing Chamberlain'sTablets so high-

ly recommended,I bought a bot-

tle of them and they helped me
right away." For saleby all

Deiif The Geed.
Doing well?
Yep, Got a business men's

athletic class. Tuition, five dot
lars a year.

Well, those ratesare attractive,
but too low to pay you.

You don't get the idea. They
all drop out in about two weeks.,
Then I start another class. --

Judge.

REAP"THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-- j

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak'
and lame backs, rheumatism, and'
all irregularities of the kidneys;
anaoiaaaerin Dom men ana wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble;
in Children, it not sold by your,
druggist,will be.sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. 'One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, aid
seldom fails to. perfect, a cure.
Send for tistimonlak Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Lduie

- i.r
The FeecrPresshas a complete

job office. Let us do your job;
printing.

MONEY TO LOAN
We are orepared to handleFarm and

Ranch Loanson short notice,andwill ap-
preciateyour business. Why.beworried
aboutyour land notes, whenyou can get

J.

Loan people-- to handlesameand gire you
long time on it. Come to seeus at State
Bank, Haskell, Texas.

L. ROBERTSON &

Heliiif Him Out.
What makesyou so glum? You

say her father did all he could to
hasten your suit.

Yes, but you don't seemto real-
ize that I was in the suit at the
time. Exchange.

. a
Excelleat forStonach Trouble
"Chamberlain's Tablets arejust

fine for stomach trouble," writes
Mrs. G. C. Dunn, Arnold. Pa. "I
was bothered with this complaint
for same time.andfrequentlyhad
bilious attacks. Chamberlain's
Tabletsafforded me great relief
from the first, and since taking
one bottle ot them' I feel like a 6U
ferent person." For sale by all
dealers,

A StandardCealaiat.
Why has the bass viol players

suchanunhappyexpression?
Searchme.
Because he hasto stand for,

everythingthe orchestraplays.
Exchange.

TA

F. L. DAUGHERTY

Liberty
A small boy went up to the soda

waterclerk and said:
Gire me a ptomaine cocktail.
What's that?
I want a ptomaine cocktail.
That's a new one on me.

Explain what it is.
Well, I've just escapedfrom my

home and I can do what I like.
Now, every time I have seenany-

thing I particularly liked, my
motherwould say, No, you can't
haye that. It's got ptomaines in
it. And so I want a ptomaine
cocktail, with all the ptomaines
you can squeezein. I'm out for
the time of my life. Life.

Hw Tv aiv QulaiM To Chlldrta.
PHBRIUMR U the trade-tur- k ntne ilreo io an
iMTOTCdQvlaiae. ItitaTuteleMSyrvp.pleaa.ui to take taddon aot dirturb the itoauca.ChMreattke it Md severkaow H I Qwiatae.
aim Manltlly adapted ta adttMa caaaot
UkaerdlaaryQnlaiae. Boei aot aaaarattmot
amiciauwsenaofriaatoglathehead. Try
It the Mat Urn roe aeed Ovialae lor aay par.
Boat. AiM far oriciniJ nacki
aiaitra.ami.ir k m mows la ootue.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

NOTICE
If you want your Cleaning
and Pressingdone right, at
the right price, hriag your

clothes to the

Right Way Taiht Shop
nJeawaaiftra , , Wit AaaaA.rVaa

' -f -

ceau.

The Limit.
Most people enlisting at the

presenttime aredoing so for the
durationof the war. A young man
who offered himself the otherday
for a cavalry regiment was asked
the usual question: For how long
would you like to join? As long
as the regimentlasts, was his in-

stantreply. Cardiff Western Mail.
aa

Ceiga Mediciae for Cbildrei
Never give a child a cough

medicine that contains opium in
any form. When opium is given
otherand more serious diseases
may follow. Long experiencehas
demonstrated that there is no bet-

ter or safermedicine for coughs,
colds and croup in children than
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It
is equally valuable for adults. Try
it. It contains no opium or other
harmful drug. For sale by all
dealers.

A kk Scheae.
Theremustbe some fine

opportunitiesin theseperma-
nent trenchesof the aiiies.

For instance?
I'd like to be able to operatea

little tobaccostore therefor a few
weeks. Birmingham Age-Heral-d.

Disftrssf aCsU
Do you know that of all the

minor ailments colds are by far
most dangerous? It is not the
coldsthemselvesthatyou needto
fear, but theseriousdiseases that
theysootten lead to. For that
reasoneverycold should be got-

ten rid of with the least possible
delay. To accomplish this you
will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyof greathelp to you. It
loosensa cold, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration and enables
the system to throw off the cold.
For saleby all dealers.

Tissefar it.
I'd. like, to rent your hall, please;
Whatfor?
Well, yoa see,we're .osgaaixinc

4 fraternalsociety called theSoa
of JfeybJK Veteransof the Mexi-

can War. Exchaage.

i

One Dose Relieves a

Cold, No Quinine

Tape'sCold CsnieiRd" ends
celdsor sjrippe in a

few. hairs

ai

Reliet comesinstantly.
A dosetaken every two hours

until threedoses are taken will
end grippe misery and breaka
severe cold either in the head,
chest,body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u-p

nostrils and air passages in the
head, stops nasty discbarge or
noserunning, relieves sick head-
ache, dullness, feyerisbness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-u- Quit
blowing and snuffling! Easeyour
throbbing head nothing eke in
theworld gives such prompt re-

lief as 'Tape's Cold Compound,"
which costsonly 25 cents at any
drug store. It acts without as-

sistance,tastes nice, and causes
no inconvenience. Accept no sub
stitute.

hi a

Maeli Better.
My papa is a mounted police-

man, saidsmall Erfc to a visitor.
Is that better than beinz a

walking policeman? asked the
visitor.

'Course it , replied Eric. If
there is troublehe can get away
quicker. Exchange.

CeldsareOftsa Msst Semis,Step
PsstiUeCstaflicatieas

The disregard of a Cold' has
often brought many a regret
The fact of sneezing, coughing,
or a fever should be warning
enoughthatyoursystem'aseda
immediate attention. Certain-
ly loss of sleep inmost serioas.
It is a warnjjftg givsa by N&are.
It IS miB'ft- - dllr.r fcn hunaJf tn
aaaistby doing pis par. Ir.
King's New Discovery; is baaed
oa ascientific, apajysis'of CoMe.
5oc at-yo- ur. druggist. Buy a
bottle; today. , 3

JflR

aaaacritofWtSMflf Fits. M
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tHI, ThrokklH if
Violent leHache

Don't sifter! Get a 10-ce- nt pack--
ateef Dr. James'Headache

Fewdere

Y take a Dr. James' Head
achePowder and in juit a fe.v
moments your head clears and
mi neuralgia and pain fades away.i
It's thequickest and surest relief
for headache,whetherdull, throb--

bine, splitting or nerve-rackin- g.
1

Sendsomeoneto the drug store
and get a dime package nov
Quit suffering, it's so needless. Be

siye you net Dr James'iieatlac ie
Powders then there will be no
disappointment

A Reconoissancc.

Littie Bessie Mamm i, hou'il
I Know when I'm naughty?

Mother Your conscience will
tell yor, dear

Little Bessi-e- I don't ear-a-b nit
what it tell me. Y 11 it tell you?

New Orleans ' tat s.

Stop That Cough Now (

When ou cnt li C'lil, or be.
gin to Cuujih. tin lii- -t rtuiiir r

do is to takeDp B il' Pine-- T r
HoiieV. It pt'lli-THIf- lilt' lin
inr i the Thro.ir and Lutur
and fight the G'nn nt the di
on.--o, fiivinc iui k relief and
natural bealiuu Our whole
family depend mi Pine Tar-Hone- y

for Coujrh- - and Colds,"
write-M- i. E Williai'i"., Hamil-
ton, Ohio. It nhvu- - help. 2oe
utyour dnmjri-- t. :

The Free Pres wants your
jo'i printing, Give us our next
order.

No. 14
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A Salt went to Loidon for a
holiday. Walking along one of
the streetshe noticed a bald-heade-

d

chemist at his shop door, and
inquired if he had any hair re-

storer.
Yes., sir. said the chemist, step

inside, please. There'san article
I can hichly recommend. Testi-
monials fromujreatmen who hate
used. Makes hairgrow la twenty-t-

our hi U h.

A well, said the Soot, ye ca gic
the top o' our heada bitrubwi't,
and I'll look back the morn iml
M-- i it e'reare lin' the truth.
h,Lmnje.

The Liver Regulate the Body, A

bluggish Liver Needs Care
SouHMMie litis Miid that ieople

v' i r I i Cluonii' LiviM Complaint
-- himl'l In h u it f i iiwav Iroin
lllllll.lIIlT . 1'l' T lli. lilt1 )t'rvU
ini-- r. anil ' tlirnuiili a ,,j;las
diirUly." Win? Bwivue ineu-Ta- l

sratc. depend upon physirul
Mat'. Biliini-nc- -. Headache,
D .''iiie-- - tiinl C""s"'itt'Ui

attif u-i- nt: Or. Kuiir
N- - L-i- - Pi J.M- - at oiir
D. :ui't.

Couldn't Help it.

My dear, you onidu to pass up
frivolous 'hinjifs in take an in-

terest in deep subjects. Take
hntoiy, for instance. Hereis an
interesting i'em. (!e-sle- r, the
tyianr, put up a hat for the Swiss
to salute.

The lady was a trifle interested.
How was it trimmed?sheinquired.

Let the FaePressdo your job
printing. We will treat you riuht
and pleaseyou

IM 7r sore, swoBes, acklaf
feel sjsneattat ia a hath

ei "TBR."

J.-t

Wfeft t teaa
NT ha cn

(4awanavwt "JWk

Jie--t tako oi:r flux's off and i n put
tlioe wmrj, h ip trinklol, p 'iihj:. burn
nig, carn-K-tciii- l, bimimi-tortiiiu- l foot
of jours in .1 "TIZ" It xt.li. our toi--

will wricglu with joj . tlivy'U look up nt
J on nml nmot talk nml then t'nv'11
taka .mother dive in tli.it "TV." kith.

When jour frt iVol li!. i

Irtid all tircnl out jul tn "T1Z." Its
J.TIITI(1 itS lollDUf. lUII flVt Will (1 UlCl'
with jnj ; ,il,o joii will llml nil pain
pone from ii'rns, (.illoui" and bunion.

There's nothing like "HZ." It' i tha
only remedy that driiw out nil the

exud.itinii'j which puir up Jour
fivt and cnupo foot toituic

flct a 2". rent ho of "TIZ" nt any
drup or department store don't w.iiL

h! how hiil jour feet gut; how e

j our shoes fcol. You ean wear
hoes a size smaller if jou desire.

Efficiency.
1 find, ronwst skimpy lit !

Mce k, that I do the housiwm
easierand quicker when mv wi
is not at home to hi Ip m
Judtie.

Sul"-crih- for the Fro P

WW

Winning theRace
Louis Disbrow, who has securedevery world's record for au-

tomobile racingup to fifty miles on dirt tracks, demandsof thepro-
ducts which he uses quality and service capableof withstanding
the most severetreatment.

Disbrow sayshimself that the class ofracing he does is partic-
ularly hardon themotor, owing to thedustwhich comesin through
the carburetorand gets into the cylinders.

For THREE YEARS Disbrow hasused

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
and

TEXACO GASOLINE

with the exception of two months when he didn't have them.
In nearly three yearshe had not ground a valve, taken up a

bearing or removedcarbon from the motor.
In the two monthshe was using other oils he did these things"

twice.

TEXACO MOTOR OIL AND GASOLINE

savedhim (in his own words) 20 per cent gasolineand 30 per cent
oil.

Here is a product made in Texasby The Texas Company,ex-
pressing fully the quality and service which have made the Lone
StarEmblem world famous in the oil business.

All Texaco products are made with the same careand give
equalservice.

Buy the Red-Star-Green-
-T Oils.

TEXACO

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas

MTMOfEO
ACHED FOB IT

(V M jjLf ' mjcak.j)fV t' rf"- -- sr

GAtlTT SCION. NOTCS

For the benefit of the ptrni
and friendsof our school, the kind
editor ha consented to give us
space,eachmonth, for briet re
port of ourwork.

A correspondent for our com
munity hasbeenselectedfrom the
schol. NewB from the different
parts f the community' will be'

uiYn to her by different pupils,
so that each week Gauntt com-

munity may be representedin the
columnsof tne Free Press. Our
.nouthiy school reports will also
tie .sent with the Gauntt items.

Friday, .,the 22ud insst., closed
the secondn.onin of this term.
These have both been shoit
montns, and the work hus not
been as satisfactory as it should,
on account of ineifular attend-
ance.

We haveenrolled twenty seven
pupils, so classified that the work
ot sejen jiiades is itquirtd.

On account of this crowded
condition ot the school, we ha e

agreed to charge one dollar i

month for all children underscho
lastic ugi. This money is useo
for the benefit of the school. L
is the duty ot the teacher to col
Irct it, but no part of it is paid oi
her saiary.

School opens at 8:45, railroad
time, and the majority of out
pupils are usually on time. Thi
is very helpful, too, a u lb nece?--

sary that all be ready for work ai
the appointed time.

The IoIIovmiik pupils have lite.
neither absent nor tardy dunn,
the past month: Herbert Foste
Amos Sanderson, Huj?,h Hendrix
Ethel Sanderson, Millie Carti
and Dell Sanderson.

Although we are small in num
bcr, we have been a busy crowt
since the beginning of the new
year. Sewing, carpenter won ,

general housecleaning and paint-
ing, together with our scho--

work hare kept us busy. Thi
boys have trimmed the inside i

our buduing, made dark spots
light, and darkened the places
where therewas too much llghl,
until we hardly know that we are
in me same building. We tini.k
the old adagemight say that "just
a tew Uoys and a little bit of paint
make a county school room look
like what it ain't." As a reward
for this,service,we are going to
ask the trustees to send "Tin
Current Events" to our readinn
table. Already they havegiven
the privilege of securing a num
oer of necessaryarticles of equip-mentipcluuin-tf

a horary casehi. a
new records for Victrola. We
nave only aboutthirty volumes in
our library, winch is too small a
number lor any school or commu
nity.

We hayeset Saturday night the
30th inst. for our box supper, the
purposeof which is to raise mo
ey for this library. We invite
everyone in this and adjoining
communities to come and bring a
box.

On Friday afternoon the 8th
inst., our schoolorganized a liter-

ary society. The following offi-

cerswereelected: Nathan Foster,
President;Yuthia Hendrix, vice-presiden-

t';

Lela Addington, secre-
tary and Dell Sandersonassistant
secretary. Everyone seemseager
to makethe societya success.

On a whole the pupils are anx-
ious to learn. We are now just
ready tor real work. We have
a few who arevery thorough in
their work. Some excellent
gradeswere madein the monthly
tests. Tiny Christian, a third
grade pupil, hasnot misseda word
in spelling the past month. All
will enter the spelling contest
again for this month,and we hope
to report quite a number as not
missing.

We urgeall patrons,and invite
our friends to visit us and see
whatwe are doing. We needco-

operation for success'in school
work. ' Respectfully,

Viola Humphreys,
'

.. Teacher,GaunttSchool.
- ;.. v

Subscribeforthe Free Press.

I aty, Mid the regularcusttm r
ashe ttopped at the restaurant
cashier'sbox to pay for the din-

ner he had, where did you art
that beef you were serving today?

What's the matter with it? ag-

gressively askedthecashier,scent-ta-g

another row.
Oh, nothing That's why I

tsked.--Stray Stories.

POm Caredla 6 to 14 Days.
Year drwirrivt trill refund marry 11 fXtO
OINTMKNTfaYnta cute aar cac of Itelttnr,
Mlad, Jurllm or rrorntlmr PlteaIm6 to 14 dayi.
The Srat application ulrei aseand Beit. 58c.

A Punier.
The type of youth who indul-

ges in loud clothes and u hai
forced back over his ears dropi
into the dental chair.

I'm afraid to give him gas, said
the dentistto his assistant.

Why?
How can I tell when he's un-

conscious? Philadelphia Public
Ledger

InUigestion.'Gasor
Sick, Sour Stomacft

Time 'Tape's Diapepsinl" In five
minutes nil stomachmis-

ery is gone

"Uf.il'y does" put bad stomach1-i-n

older "really does" overcome
indigestion, dyspepsia,gas, heart
burn and sourne. in five minutes,
that, just that, makesPape's Dia
pepsin the largest selling stomach
regulator in tne world. If what
you eat lerments into stubborn
lumps,you nelch gasand eructate
sour, undigested food and acid;
head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your inside.--,

filled with bile and indigestible
waste, remember the moment
"Pape'sDiapepsin comes in con-

tact with the stomach all such
distress vanishes. It's truly as
tonishing almost marvelous, and
tne joy is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-ce-nt caseof Pape's
Diapepsinwill give you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or
your druggist hands you your
moneyback.

It s worth its weight in gold to
men and women who can't get
their stomachs regulated. It be-

longs in your home should al
ways be kept handy in case of a
sick, sour, upset stomach during
the day or at niht. It's the
quickest, surest and most harm-
less stomachdoctor in the world.

Bad Bite.

Well, I see the Germans haye
taken Lodz.

I'll bite. Loadsof what?-fal- o -- Buf-
Express.

Notice to Parents.
Tarentswho have neglected to

do so, arenotified to bring their
children to Adams at once and
have photos made. You may re-
gret it if you don't do so. Bring
them and fill in the vacant leaves
of the family album.

HI
Subscribe for the FreePress.

Majority of Frieads Thought Mr.

Hughe Woald Die, But

0s Helped Hia to

Recovery.

Poaieroyton, Ky. In Interesting ad-vic- aa

from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writM as follows : "I was down with

ssoaach trouble for five (5) years, and
would have stele headache so bad, at

1m, (hat I thought surely I would die.
I tried different treatments,but they

dM Hot seemto do aieanygoo4
I got so bad, I could aot eat or sleep,

adall ny friends, exceptone, thought I

would die. He advised me to trvl
TMford's Black-Draug-ht, and quit

INTERNAL CATARM

"Pe Has9atTTtaim Fw X.
I Was8 Weak."

Mr. M. P.
Carry, V. o.
Box, 1 j,
retratra!f,
nia., writ:aaaaaaaWT - n' aa. "I have town

BBBBPKjH ' o A ' t troubled with
i&i&vv ,v?n Internal a--

Mre t?&t?4i! larrh taoe
' in? girlhood,

BMlBMkiy f1atyf ami was nick
BBarffarB"aVL,v i AfAalAi in ba tlareo

m o n til.When I was
abla to uet up
1 was soweolc
and tlitn I
could hardly
wall:. What
I ate disa-
greed with
me. I had

BBBBLHHHa "? stomach and
liver trouble,
and my feet
and limbs

were swollen so I could scarcely drau(
around.

"I took Fcruna and It has done
wonders for me. My cure was a sur-
prise t6 my friends for they never ex-

pected to eeo ine well again. I Just
took two bottles of Peninaafter doc-torln- R

for five months and growing
worse till the time."

Continuous Headache.
Mrs. Ksthcr M. Mllner, Box 191,

Do Graff, Ohio, writes: "I was a ter-
rible sufferer from internal catarrh,
and had tho headache continuously.
I nas not able to do my housework
for myself and husband. Tou recom-
mended Peruna. 1 took four bottles
nnd was completely cured. I think
I'cruna a wonderful medicine and
have recommnnded It to my friends."

Looked Like it.
The fiovernor's wife was telling1

Bridget about her husband.
My husband,Bridget, she said,

proudly, is the head of the State
mili ni.

Oi tought as much, ma'am, said
Bridget, cheerfully. Ain't he got
th' foine malicious look? South
ern Woman's Magazine.

It Really Does Relieve Rheuma-

tism
Everybody who is afflicted

with Rlu'iiniutiHin in any form
should by al! means keepa hot-- '

Ie of SIiiimi' Liniment, on hruid.
The minute , ou feel pain or
.soit'i'ts in a joint) or muscle,
buthe it with Sloan's Liniment
Do not rub it. Slonn'H pene-
tratesnlino.st immediatelyright
to the scatof pain, ivlievmg the
hot, tender,swollen feeling and
milking the part eayand com
fortable. Get a bottle of Sloans
LiniiiK'iit for 125 eeuts of any
diuggist. mid have it in" the
house against.coldv sore and
swollen joints, lumbago,sciatica
nnd like ailments. Your money
book if not sutihtied, but it does
give almost instant relief. Buy
a bottle toduv. (3)

Sweet Simplicity.

The Fallen One-Off- icer. did
you seeme fall?

Officer Yes.
The F. 0. Had you ever seen

me before?
Officer No.
The F. 0. Then how did you

know it was me? Havard Lam-
poon.

Curat Old Sores,Other RemcdiasWon't Curs.
The wort cases,uo mnttrr of liow long atandltu.
are cured by the uouUerful, old reliable Dr.
rorter'a Antiseptic HenllnB Oil., It reheatFain andHeals at the tametime. 25c,SOc, $1.00

Let the Free --Press do voin- -

job printing.

taking other medicines. I decided
take his advice, although 1 did not have
any confidence in it.

I have now beerrtaking Black-Draug-ht

for three months, and it hascuredme
haven'thad those awful sick headaches
since I began using it,

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

I am so thankful for what Black-Drau- ght

hasdone for rac."
Thedford's Black-Draug-ht has bees

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomach andliver. M

is composed of pure, vegetable hers,
contains no dangerousIngredients, and
actsgently, yet surely,' ft can be freely
used ty young and old, and should tnf

kept in everyfamily chest,

Geta packagetoday, ,! , ,,. I '
Only a quarter. .;$
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